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THE NEWS IN BRIEP ,

A pension of ? 100 a mouth has been
granted Mrn. Lawton ,

So far there are twenty enfcs of bu-

bonic
¬

plague at Port Bald.
Joseph Flory hns'boon nominated for

governor by the republicans of Mis ¬

souri.-
Cnpt.

.

. E. J. Kennedy , proprietor of
the Washington hotel , at GnlvcHton ,

j oxns , was found dead in his bed.
The London war ofllcn has asked ( lie

National Rlflo njk'fjchnloii to draft a
plan for natlqliaj rjtflu i-uibs aw advo-
cated

¬

by fiord tfmlfibury In his recentr *mf-
At

i-peccn.
Rntcsvllle. Ind. , while enagg i-

lin a. friendly sparring match. yv'll-

lStowc , aged 17 , received a blow near
the heart and fell dead at the feet of-

hla sparring mate.-
Jlr.

.

. Lovcday , the stale1panie com-

missioner
¬

, IK prosecuting boy's arrested
for shooting song birdIn Illinois.
During the last week 1- trod twen-
tyone

¬

convictions.
Sheriff O'.Conhor and a 'jsso of

farmers captured E. F. Ehtell and
.lames Murphy , at MaryHvllle , Kansas ,

Mho shot 0.111
, killed Deputy Marshal

Itobcrts at 'Dtin'fap.

The Califofpla republican state con-

vention
¬

elected V. (5. (Irani , Jr. , Oeorgo-
Pnrdce , Ooortfe A. Knight and N. 1) .

Hideout , dccgntes at large to the Phll-
iUicliihia

-
convention.-

At
.

Salt Lake , I'tah , Andrew R.
White , a colored boy , was fatally Miot
and two nicn"riighUy! wounded In an
altercation in the Link saloon regard-
Ing

-

the price of drinks.
Horace I'j 'Hi'ddle , the distinguished

statesman , jurist and author , died at
his beautiful home , on what is known
as Middle's Island , in the Wabash
river , In Logansport , lud.

The grand jury -failed to return a
true bill against Postmaster 13. S. Dru-
ary

-
of Grand Encampment , Wyoming ,

who was arrnsted lut-ity winter charged
with opening mall addressed to others
and the prisoner IWUH uiscnurged.

Assistant Attorner General Boyd
has rendered a decision In the caw of
express companies In which ho holds
that they are not liableto tax as
brokers by reason of their issuing
money orders , mid travelers ! checks.

General Wheeler Jims' . pirbllely an-

nounced
¬

he. will not be n candidate
for re-election to congress. Ho has
an understanding wlth(1thp president
by which he IH to bo provided with a
brigadier generalship In the regular
army.

Charles Poynter and Mattlc Boocher ,

indicted by the United States grand
jury for selling whiskyto the Crow
Indians , In Northern Wyoming , plead-
ed

¬

guilty and were sentenced to sixty
days In jail and to pay n rnc of ? 10t )

and costs.
After writing a note of farewell to

his former sweetheart , Harry S. Bar-
rett

-
, prosperous In buHlntas and heir

''to an estate worth $25,000 , which
would have passed into hit) possession
In eighteen inpnlhs , took carbolic a.cld
and died at Chicago.

Four rompan'leB of the Fifth United
States Infantry , stationed 'at' Fort
Sheridan , Chicago , have received or-

ders
¬

to leavePANf'.w.y.orJv pj.rpujjo
'to Southern Cuba , whore they will bo-

used'' to strengthen thtir ireglment
doing garrison duty.

Charles Wheeler , the desperado who
broke jail in Lincoln. 111. , and was ar-

rested
¬

at 'Success , Mo. , escaped from
the custody of Sheriff Wells of Marlo-
ncountyIllinois , and Policeman'Devlne-
ot Lincoln , jumping from a1 window
of a closet on n train while on the
way from St. Louis to Salem , and ,

though heavily manacled , made good
his escape.

Negotiations for n general 'commer-
cial

¬

treaty , embodying consular and
extradition conventions between Spain
and the United States arc proceeding.-
Mr.

.

. Bellamy Storer , the United States
minister at Madrid , has been In closu
conference for some time , aim the
treaty 1 now in an advance wtatge-
.It

.

Is thought probable that all the ar-
rangements

¬

will be completed before
July.At

Sydney , N. S. W. , the number
of cases of bubonic plague ollkiially-
icportcd to date is 21fit Of these 73
proved fatal.

At Huntlngton , Ind. , fiveyearold.-
May Culver was bunud; to death as the
result of her clothing catching lire
from a jack o' lantern.

John Long , a farmer , who lived near
Myrtle Springs , Texas , was shot to
death by Prof. A. W. Griggs , of the
high school.

Admiral Dewey has definitely decid-
ed

¬

to Include Grand Haplds , Mich. , In
his western tour next month and haa
eel the day , June 11.

Because a minister , during a ncr-
mon in what Is known as the Brook-
lyn

¬

church , In Clay county , S. 13. , made
remarks which did not milt the fancy
of r.omo mere boys , they , after the
building.had been deserted by the min-
ister

¬

and congregation at the conclu-
sion

¬

of the service , set fire to the
htructurc and burned It to the ground.

The Texas railroad commission will
put In , a, .urcentper100pounds rate
from the saboard to Texas common
points.-

Grasshoppers have appeared in great
numbers in different sections of Bol-
ivar

¬

county , Miss. , notably on the Da-
honey properties. \

There has been an enormous influx
of pilgrims into Rome of late , and moro
nro expected , to witness the approach-
Ing

-
ceremony of canonization in St-

.Peter's.
.

. The preparations for the can-
onlzatjon

-
urn .on the most magnificent

scale. Peter's pence collected slnco
Christmas amounts to over 2,000,000
francs ( ? 3SG,000 , )

Germany's commerce with the world
in all commodities except the precious
metals amounted last year to $2,1 SG-

744,000
, -

, according to a report to the
State department from Acting Consul
J. F. Monaghnn at Chemnitz. Its im-
ports

¬

the same year amounted to ? ! , -
230,886,000 and Its exports to J949-
858,000.

,-
.

ARE HEADY FOR PEACE

Propositions Reported to Have Been Re-

cjivecl

-

by England's' Prime Minister.-

UNCONDITIONA1

.

SURRENDER ONLY

Itrjnlrhif ; O\r Mufrlilnj ; l.rr'omci IllolH-

In Unlti'i/ ' Kingdom C'mud ItrciiliH-

lt | Anll-Uur Mn-llliK Mlllllu Culled

Out u ( Alicrtli-cii to C'li'llr tin SI reel n.

/ .

LONDON , May 21. Displayed In the
nwfit conspicuous style In the Dally
Express In tin- dominant war news of
the morning IK the following :

"We nave the best reason for staling
that In the last twenty-four hours a
telegram has been received at the for-
eign

¬

ofllce , addressed peiHonally to the
prime minister , from ProsidcntfKruger ,

proposing terms ot peace. i

"The exact terms of the incBsagv/t'an-
not he stated , but we believe ilt Is
couched In an exceedingly humble
strain. "

It Is not conceivable , of course , that
Lord Salisbury can have sent any reply
except the one that stands ready on
the lip ot every Briton unconditional" ""surrender. .

The boisterous lejoiclngs over' ,
' the

news from Mafoklng have become riots
in parts of London. Aberdeen nml'Hel-
fast and elsewhere In the t'nllcd King ¬

dom. In the Flnchley dlptilrt of Su-

burban
¬

London a mob stoned tin ; rail-
way

¬

snllonmabter's house and rfniilshed
the windows of a draper's * shop , setting
the building on lire ahio. although ,

whether by accident or by doulg'ii It Is
not known. Clerks were injut Ml. The
house of a Boer sympathize1' at Httrlcs-
ton was attacked by ti large crowd and
the windows were shattered. The po-

lice
¬

charged the mob and wore greeted
with a shower of decayed eggs. Numer-
ous

¬

niTPHts weie intuit- and the police
reserves wore called out.

Rioting took place In Aberdeen from
7 to 10 o'clock Saturday evening around
u hall where a "r.top the war" mooting
was being addressed by Mr. Oton-
wrlghtSchroIner

-
, husband of- , Olive.-

Hehroiner. . A crowd of students and
other-i tried to storm the hall .nnd to
break down the doors. Thofoot police
were unable to cope with the disturbers
and sent for the mounted police , who
made some headway with the trowd ,

but free fights occurred between the
supporters of the meeting and the
crowd and the Royal Infirmary nearby
was kept busy dressing the wounds of
combatants , caused by stones , bricks
and clubs. A number of arrestn wore
Hindi' and finally the chief magistrate
.ordered the chief constable to call out
the militia. The Gordon Highlanders
from the Castle barracks then cleared
the strecets. Within the hull the oppo-
nents'

¬

'of the promoters of the meeting
pi'nctlrally broke it up and carried an-

nnu'iidmcnt of the principal resolution.
The residence of Rev. Alexander Wob-
Htcr

-

, where Mr. CronwrlghtSchreluerH-
tnyod , was damaged.

Boer sympathizers stoned a proces-
sion

¬

of shipyard employes nt Helfast
and there wore some disorders ) in Bir-
mingham.

¬

.

At JJover Uio business establishment
of,

(
.l. Brown , a local member of the

"Chamber of Commerce , was wrecked
by a mob. The pollcp were unable to '

cope with the disturbance and t'lie local '

mljltla and volunteers'were called out.
Thp rioting was continued until the
nriny was callt'd upon to suppress the
mob. The windows of buildings ad-
joining

- |

Brown's were smashed. Numer-
ous

¬
'arrests were made. '

'Special prayers of thanksgiving wore
ottered yesterday in the churches of the
United Kingdom. The lord bishop of'i'
London , Dr. Maiidoll Crelghton , who
preached "-before the qucdu at Windsor ,

alluded to the relief of MafeKing and
clergymen generally found In the event
their topic for the day.

Details of the relief are still wanting ,

the British military authorities Doing
without dispatches. Lord Rob.orts wires
that , he knows of relief only through
U press agency. Lord LaiiHdowno. how-
ever

¬

, announces that the war olllce ex-
pects

¬

news today.

WILL REFUSE TO VOTE-

.Whut

.

the Dcmocriitln Union I'lirly In
' llurniiii KU.VH. ii i

HAVANA , May 21. The organl/lng
committee of the democratic union
party conferred today with the pros-
llonts

! -

of the local committees and
reached a unanimoua decision to rec-
ommnnd

-

that the. members , of the
party abstain from voting ; t HIM com-
ing

¬

.elections. A manifesto .will
shortly be issued giving the reasons
for this step.

The party leaders contend that the
election preparations are being car-
ried

¬

out in such nil uufnlr way as to
make it Impossible for the opponents
of thoio In power to get a hearing ,

thus ro.nde.ring the whole thing a furcc.-
On

.

the other hand It is asserted that
the real motive underlying this action
IH the conviction of the leaders of
the democratic union party that , as
the Spaniards will refute to vote , the
party has no hope of succrss.-

l'i

.

rl > In Preluilii.
LONDON , May 21. There. Is a lack

of fresh news from South Africa this
morning , but details'of pat.t operations
tend to confirm the view that the end
of the war Is within measurable dis-
tance.

¬

. From KrooiiHtnd comes n story
attributed to excellent authority .to tne
effect that a peace party Is being
formed at Pretoria , while reports from
I'rotorln Itself indicate discouragement
at the recent reversed and the possi-
bility

¬

of an early suing.tor peace.-

I'rof.

.

. Wlilln MurdtTfd-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. May 21. Prof.
Roy Wilson White , 28 years of age. nil
Instructor In the law department of the
l'nvcrslty| of Pennsylvania , was struck
down and brutally murdered late last
night , near Thirty-second street and
Pqwellton avenue , Prof. White left the
university at 10 o'clock last night' for
the Powellton avenue1 station of the
Pomihylvnnin railroad to board a train1
for acrmantown , a suburb. Shortly
before 11 o'clock he was found In an-
unfre'queiited part'of Thirtyseconds-
treet. . His ukull had been 'crushed' '

evidently by an Iron bur.

fNVOYS GO TO WASHINGTON.

Mot In N u- York liy Seniitor Allen nnd
Other * .

NEW YORK , May 21.The Boer del-

egates
¬

left for Washington Saturday.
The committee appointed by thecltl -

xons of Washington to e. eort the vis-

itors
¬

to the UHtlotuil capital arrived
In New York qulti early and itftei-
gronkfuBtliiK at the Pciintiylvnnln rail-
way

¬

Btatjon drove to the Hotnl Man-
hattan

¬

, where they weie received by
the t nvoys.

The dflegnllon Is composed of Sen-

ator
¬

Allen and CongresKinan Rouincon-
of Nebraska. Representatives Rldgely-
of KaiiHis , Dal.v of NVw Jersey und
Sulxer of New York. C1. T. Bride of
Washington am ! C.orncllus.VundcM'liqof.-
of Btiltlmoie. After they had been in-

tioduccd
-

to tin Hoer delegates Mr. Sul-

xer
-

formorb Invited them to Washing-
ton

¬

, and Mr. rischer mnde.a brief re-

sponse
¬

, Mi. Sul'stcr in the course of
his remarks said :

"Wo want to iiKHitre you of our hqarty-
K.vmputlj } for your llbijrty-lovlng peo-

ple
¬

lit their grand struggle for free ¬

dom. "
SenntiM- Allen assured the envoys

that lhe.\ had the sympathyof ! ))8 per-
cent of the American people.

| Mr. Viindeihoof Invited the envoi's
to visit Baltimore at the termination

'
of their Washington .visit. The luvl-
tntlon

-
' w.is accepted conditionally.

Delegate Wessels , speaking with rcf-
creri e to the published report that the
envoys are In this country under the

! auspices of the Bopr National Relief
association , fnid ;

"Tho envoy's are not here under any ¬

body's auspices. They come witu tre-
dentlal.s

-

from the Tran&vanl and
Oriunje Frco Slate. "

DIAYET WILL SlIRRENDnt.-

I

.

> l | iilcll: SIIJH Hi IH Willing to ( il\ iUi
KiillriCoiiiiiiiindo. .

LONDON , May 21. A special dls-
patch from Kroonsud nays that Gen-
eral

¬

Dewet has sent word that he Is-

piepsired to surrender conditionally
wllli his entire commando.

LONDON , May 20. Jl : GK p. m.
The War olllco has announced that
Lord Roberts has not yet received oll-
lrial

-

Information of the relief of Matc-
hing.

¬

.

The following is the text of Lord
Roberts' dispatch :

"KROONSl'AD. May 20.3 p. in-

No otllclal intimation has yet been
received , but Renter states that , the
rollcf of Mafeklng has been effected.

' ''Rundle reports having occupied
Breslrr's'flat. Trommel and Clocolan ,

Uio enemy falling back on Scnehnl
and Flt-ksburg. Fifty rifles and : , ,000
rounds wore surrendered by the Free
Statorn to a battalion of yeomanry
working along the telegraph line
from Hoshof to Bloomfontciu. A
field cornet and eight burghers sur-
rendered

¬

at Honhoy yesterday.-
"While

.

nt Hoopstad Mcthuou se-

cured
¬

250 rifles nnd between 400,000
and fiOO.OOO rounds.-

TronhliN

.

of llnuinii Tciiihii-
HAVANA.

- * .

. May 21. Scnor Vnnora.-
Hocretary

.

of public Instruction , has
written to General Wood that the re-
cent

¬

order directing such tPiu-herB as
tire not to bo Included in the trip to
the 'I'nited States to attend Normal
school for n month at the capitals
of their renpertlve province will bo-
n source rtf great Inconvenience to
many , owing to the cost of travel ,
and , In many icnstin , to-the defective
means of transportation.-

He
.

points out nlao that in numer-
ous

¬

instances the experience- would bo
quite beyond the teachers. And ho-
icoommonds tluvt wherever ( teacher
can give a good excuse this bo ac-
cepted.

¬

. Objections are also raised that
women teachers would find It more
difficult than the men to comply with
the order , especially In view of the
embarrassment that ho woman teacher
would feel , in going to a 'strange town
for a month unless she had friends
there.

HARRISON vviTnnnAws.

Will Not he a C'lindldulu f r ( JoM-rnor of
llllnolH-

.CHICAOO
.

, 111. , May 21. Colonel
John I. Martin , sergeant at arms of
the democratic national committee ,

came here today to consult Secretnrj
Walsh of the national committee re-
garding

¬

plans for the approaching
convention at Kansas City.-

"I
.

have decided to refer the naming
of my assistants , special officers , ush-
ers

¬

and doorkeepers to a considerable
extent to the national commi'tteemen

'

,
and the state committtes , " he said.-
"No

.

out' need bo appruhonblvo about
the convention hall not being In read
iness. The work is* at least ten days
ahead of time now. "

I5e t III Vimtiil
HAVANA , May 21. Today was the

first time slnco the discovery of the
postal frauds that any relaxation has
taken place In the work of Investigat-
ion.

¬

. but all concerned felt that a rest
was necessary , the work having often
been carried on untlU after midnight
and the Investigators barely taking the
time needed for meals. Consequently
the Investigation was practically un-
touched

¬

today , although most of the
inspectors spent some hours nt the
central ofllco-

.AiiicrlruiiH

.

A mi I u AnibiiHliid.-
MANILA.

.

. May 21. Five hundred In-
surgents

¬

, half of whom were armed
with rifles , ambushed eighty scouts of
the Fortieth volunteer Infantry In the
hills near Aqutisan , on the northern
part of Mindanao.-

i

.

no Americans routed the natives ,

killing fifty-one.
The American casualties were two

killed and three wounded.-

I'rimprctH

.

In South Auicrlat.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. May 21. In reply to
Inquiries regarding the possibilities of
manufactures in Central .: nd South
America , the United States consular
olllcers In the principal cities , at the
Instance of the state department , have
prepared and submitted reports on the
subject , The consuls unanimously
agree that from -a number of causes
the profitable manufacture of Ice in the
countries of South and CcntraljAinorlca-
Is anything but encouraging"1 and at-

Is distinctly unfavorable !

HOmNASESATORSIItt-
JJ

Qov. Smith Ignores the Appointment
Muda by tin Lieu tenant-Governor.

NAMES MR. MAGI.NMS. TOR PLACE

rr.md In Method of Appointing ;

Clurlt to SiM-rc'cil Illnnolr I'rntcnl l

Wlri'd to WinliliiKtoii Snillli _A I< 5-

Tluit Sriiiur I'rticn-il V.'llli Consider. !

tlon of thu-

HELENA. . Mont. , May I1)) . trovernor
Smith this afternoon appointed Martin
Magliinls Untied States senator to suc-
ceed William A. Claik.-

Maginnls
.

represented Montana in
congress In the early days of the terri ¬

tory. He is not allied with eithordeiri-
ocratlc

-

factions and has always been
a strong party man.

Governor Smith says that the resig-
nation

¬

of Senator Clark was written In
April and that the date tliat It now
bears , May 11 , wan the result of the
cniHUie of the original date , which can
easily bo proved by examination of the
dorumcnt. Ho also alleges that the
H flgnatlon was In the- possession of-
Charles' A. Clark , son of the senator ,

for several weeks.-
In

.

carrying out the plot , it la charged
mlsropi osentution and otlicr dcvloun
methods were used to get the governor
out of the state.

Governor Smith today sent dis-
patches

¬

from Buttp to senator W. A-

.Chirk.
.

. Senator Chandler , chairman of
the committee on privileges and elec-
tions

¬

, and Senator Frye , president of
the senate , saying he had disregarded
and revoked the action of lieutenant
Governor Sprlggs in naming Clark to
succeed to the vacancy by hla own res-
ignation

¬

, and saying he had named
Muiiln Maginnls of Helena to fill the
vacancy. The dispatches are practi-
cally

¬

the same , that to Clark reading :

"I have this day disregarded and re-

voked
¬

your appointment as United
States senator made by Lieutenant
Governor Spriggs on the loth Inst. , as
being tainted with collusion and fraud ,

and have this day appointed Martin
Maginnls to fill the vacancy caused by
your resignation. "

"I shall prove by my conduct In the
future , " he concluded , "that 1 was not
guilty of any wrongdoing or any idea
of wrong. "

Miles Finlen Is one of the democrats
In the legislature who voted against-
Clark.

-

.

WASHINGTON , May 19. Ths senate
committee on privileges and elections
lias directed Chairman chandler to
press action on the Clark resolution
as originally reported.

The following dispatch was received
and read to the committee from Gov-

ernor
¬

Smith , dated Butte , Mont. , May
17 :

"Hon. W. 13. Chandler , Washington :

I desire to present in as forcible a. man-
ner

¬

as possible my protest against the
course pursued by Hon. W. A. Clark in
attempting to defeat the action of the
senate of the United States upon the
resolution presented by the committee
on privileges and' elections affecting
his title to a seat and to protest against
the methods pursued by him in se-

curing
¬

an appointment at the hands
of the lieutenant governor during my
absence from the state under circum-
stances

¬

and .conditions which to my
mind indicate collusion and fraud-

."His
.

conduct In attempting a resig-
nation

¬

and procuring a reappointmcnt
under the conditions as he did. If the
matter was before a court of Justice ,

would have been considered a contempt
of court on his part. I. therefore ,

trust 4hat the committee and the sen-

ate
¬

will proceed to a proper and com-
plete

¬

consideration of the question , so
that the rights , not only of Mr. Clark',
but of the state of Montana , in the
premises may be determined , and that
upon the presentation of his credentials
of appointment by the lieutenant gov-
ernor

¬

the same be transferred to the
cqmmittcc on privileges and elections
for Investigation , and that I bo per-
mitted

¬

to make a more complete and
detailed statement of facts concerning
the resignation and appointment of Mr.
Clark , "

The language of the resolution of the
committee directing Chairman Chand-
ler

¬

to nrc&s the resolution as reported
follows :

"Resolved. That the chairman bo di-

rected
¬

to press to a vote the resolu-
tion

¬

reported to the committee. "

REPORT ON JAPANESE LABOR.-

Sec

.

;- -tir.v: of Trcumiry Send * Ili-hponio tn
the IlcRolntlnn of Semite.

WASHINGTON , May 1 !) . In re-

sponse
¬

to the senate resolution of the
Kith Inst. the secretary of the treasury
today sent to the senate a statement
from the commissioner general or! im-

mlgralon
-

concerning the Immigration
to the United States of Jananeso la-

borers.
¬

.

From this statement it appears that
2,230 of these laborers arrived In 1898.
3.395 In 1899 and for ten months end-
ing

¬

April 30. 1900 , 7181. These figures
Indicate only those who have come
direct to the United States from Japan ,

but do not embrace those reaching
this country via C.viiMln. How many
there are coming in tills way the de-

partment
¬

does not know , l.ut the com-
missioner

¬

expresses the opinion that
the number is large. The opinion Is
expressed that there will bo n large
Increase In the coming year. Ho also
states that strict examination is made
to prevent the entrance of laborers
under contract.-

AiitnmoldleH

.

for rnnural.-
BUFFALO.

.

. May 19. As a result of
the cabman's strike a funeral today
was depended upon automobiles. In
the absence of a hcarso the corpse1 was
carried in a solf-propolllng undertak-
er's

¬

wagon. There worn fifteen auto-
mobiles

¬

in the procession.-

I'lilon

.

Wucnim nl KIIIIUMH City.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 19. Street-

car strikers have entered into compe-
tition

¬

with the Metropolitan company
manning a small line of "union"-
wagons. . But few citizens patronize
them. , , .

PROCLAMATION OF AGDINAIDO-

.rHlpliin

.

* Not to Siirrcnilcr ill In-

NtlK

-

tlon lit COIIIIIIK| | OII.

MANILA , May 19. A proclamation
purporting to have linen Issued by Ag-

nlnnltlo
-

and dated May 4 , from Plllllo
island , one of the Philippine group
cast of Luzon , In circulating In Ma-

nila.

¬

. It wiys tlm commission appoint-
ed

¬

by President McKlnley was appoint-
ed

¬

without the authorization of con-
gress

¬

and that hence It cannot treat
officially. It urpes the Filipinos not
to surrender their arms at the Insti-
gation

¬

of the commission and on prom-
ises

¬

which congress may not ratify ,

and also urges the Filipinos to enthus-
iastically

¬

welcome the commission
when It arrives In the towns and prov-
inces

¬

, asking boldly for the form of
government they most desire , as the
Americans permit of freedom of-

speech. .

The proclamation closes with asking
the Filipinos to strive for liberty and
Independence , i-nd again warns the
commission against deception.-

In
.

the Catarma fight , island of Sa-
mar , May 1 , about 700 of the enemy
attacked the men of the Fortythirdi-
nfantry. . The Americans killed 20 !)

of the rebels by actual .count. Only
tlnee Americans were wounded.

Major John C. Gllinore and 100 men
of the Forty-third regiment were am ¬

bushed May C near Pumbugnn , Samar-
.Seventyfive

.

of the enemy were killed
and there were no Americans casual ¬

ties.
The transport Lennox has returned

here after landing four troops of the
Eleventh cavalry to reinforce Colonel
1. F. 13ell. Two troops. Major Hugh
T. Sime commanding , were landed at-

Lcgaspl and proceeded across 'the-
ii country to strengthen the garrison at
! Liagao. They found numerous en-

tronehments manned . by Insurgents
between the towns and were two days

j on their way , skirmishing , dismounted
; continually. Their only loss was throe

horses. The oflicers report that they
j killed forty insurgents , but the natives
j declare eighty were killed.

BRYAN'S FRIENDS IN NEW YORK.

Contesting Ic'I ' utlon If Keg" ! " Arc
Not In Mno.

NEW YORK'May 19. M. G. Pal-
llser.

-
. one of the leaders of the Chicago

platform democracy , which will hold
a state convention tomorrow , outlined
the program :

"It Is our purpose , " he said , "to re-

affirm
-

the Chicago platform , add to it
planks on antl-lnipcrlallsm and trusts ,

call on the regular democratic state
convention to instruct its delegates to

| vote for Mr. Bryan and then adjourn
until June C. If the regulars do not
instruct for Mr. Bryan at the Academy
of Music convention on Juno 5 , we will
meet again and send a contesting, dele-
gation

¬

to Kansas City-
."There

.

will be 300 delegates from
all parts of the state at our convention
tomorrow and they will represent true
democracy. Wo do not propose to in-

sure
¬

the reafllrmation of the Chicago
platform and the rcnominatlon of Wil-
liam

¬

J. Bryan. "

Ctili'tRlilii.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. May 19. In antici ¬

pation of the passage of the army
reorganization bill the War depart-
ment

¬

is being flooded with applica-
tions

¬

from poisons who seek appoint-
ments

¬

to additional cadetships created
by the act. Provision is made in the
bill for 100 cadets In addition to the
present strengi'i of the cadet corps-
.It

.
Is not specifically slated in the bill

that nominations for these places are
to be made by senators , but the" War
department will proceed upon the the-
ory

¬

that such is the intent of the bill
and each senator will be allowed to
name one cadet at the academy. He
will not be entitled to appoint a cadet
annually , but only to make a nomina-
tion

¬

, whenever tiicre shall be a vacan-
cy

¬

within his control.-

Slsler

.

Alplionno IH Dead.
LAFAYETTE , Ind. , May 19. Sister

Alphonso , mother provincial of the
Sisterhood of Saint Francis for the
United States , died tonight at Saint
Elizabeth hospital of heart trouble.
She was one of the original six sisters
that came to this country In 1875. Her
business ability made the sisterhood
successful throughout the west. St.
Elizabeth hospital , Lafayette , and
Creighton hospital , Omaha , are results
of her work.

SullH for Mimlli.:
SAN FRANCISCO. May 19. The

transport Logan sailed today for Ma-

nila
¬

, via Honolulu. Among the pas-
sengers

¬

on the Logan are a number
of army ofTim-b. fifteen assistant sur-
geons

¬

, ten postal clerks , seventy-six
recruits , Eeventy-three hospital men
and seven contract nurses , as well as-

a number of civilian employes nnd the
wives and children of officers now
serving in the Philippines.C-

'ouclifH

.

lleltl l' | .

STOCKTON , Ca ! . . May 19. Both the
Yosemite valley stages one going
each way were held up last night by-
a lone highwayman at Big Neck Flat.
About 5200 was secured from the pass ¬

engers. Neither the women nor the
Wolls-Fargo treasure box were molest ¬

ed.

Miule Itlolioji Cimiljutor.
MOBILE , Ala. , May 19. The Episco-

pal
¬

council today unanimously elected
Rev. Robert Wood aBrnwell of Selma ,

Ala. , bishop coadjutor. Rev. Barnwoll
was formerly rector of St. Paul's at-
Helma. .

To Cull ( Ifiipritl Mrlltf.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. Mo. , May 19. At a meet-
ing

¬

of 100 heads of labor organizations.-
It

.

was resolved at 12f: 0 this ( Saturday )
morning to recommend to tno controll-
ing

¬

central bodirs that a sympathetic
strike be Inaugurated today of all the
labor unions In St. Louis. The action
of the Central Trades and labor union
lo not decisive. Before a general strike
can be called it will bo necessary for
the delegates at the meeting last night
to report to their unions. Each union
will then vote on the quohtln , . and
only those unions whose mcmbi i-s. votfo-
to strike will walk out if tho'callc-
omes. . . . -

Kipling Stuff Sold Well-

.At

.

n recent sale of minor and early
Klpllligs at Sotheby's in London ; the
"School Boy Lyrics " (1881)) sold for

'41 ; the "Echoes of Two Writers"
((1884)) , sold nt .CIS 10s , and the "De-

partmental
¬

Dlttleb" ((1SSC ) at 8. The
hooks were the property of IL.jj. Kip-

ling
¬

, the author's mother. A second
copy of the llrst mentioned work was
sold at this sale for 30 10s , or just

100 less than the famous price of the
first copy of this boyish effudon , which
sold In London a year ago.-

Is

.

not the question , but , how much you di-

gest

¬

, because food does good only when It-

is cllKrpled tind n Mmllnted , taken up by-

thu blood nnd inndo Into muscle , nerve ,

bone and tissue. Hood's Sarsuparllla re-

stores

¬

to the otoiniich its powers of diges-

tion.

¬

. Then appetite Is natural nut ! honlthy.
Thru dyspcp.xlu N COUP , and strength , elas-
ticity

¬

and cmliiriim-e return.
Stomach TroubleMy mother hml-

i: very l :id stoninth trouble. She weighed
only 111 pounds. Alter inking four bottk'C-
of Hood's SarMi'iarillu she weighed 1W
pound * . She tnol ; It ncaln after the crip-
nnd one bottle pit her up. " Miss One
McCoi , 52.H Jjifnyelti Ave. , Lebanon , Ind. .

JfeI-
s America's Greatest lood) Mudljinc.-

i

.

T -
/C.SJll O i.j/C/ WS'.SIo

o ! the A e-

P No Dolling NoCooklc-

oit Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It mnlfs nil garments frcsli and crlc-

pt* when llrst buuKlit new.
Try a Sample Pnckacro-
You'll like it If you try It.
You'll bu" It If > ou tiy U-

.You'll
.

utij It If you try It.
Try It.

Suld by all Grocers.-

Is

.

ono of the curliest hiirblnKVra of BprlnK an
equally mir Indication lu that fecllnc oMan-
guldtlcpiccslcm.

-

. Man > DW allows ot

Roofbeorn-
ro beat for n uprlnfr tonic and for a summer
l-cver-nci'. 6 ci"on f f *' cmtVrliu for
Hit of | rin ium t ipre| l Tree for Uhtli-

.Clinrles
.

K. Hires Co

IN 3 Or? 4 YEARS-

1KPEKDENOE
If j-iju take up your

homes in Wostomt n-
' ! the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets ,

uivini ? experiences or
farmers wno have be-
come

¬

wealthy In RrowT-
Ini; wheat , rcpoits of-
dulcKiito.s , etc . nnd full

lutonu.itiun us tu ruiliiced lallwuy rates can be-
liad on application 10 tno Superintendent ot
Immigration , lcnartuicnl of Interior. Ottnnu ,
l onadn. or lo M. V. llonuct :, 801 Now Ycrle-
L.lfM aid , Omaha , Xcb.

. Abstainers In Ccrniany.
Temperance Is making headway In

Munich and the German Medical To-

tal
¬

Abstinence Union announces that
hereafter at the students' kneipe "only-
u moderate use of beer will bo al-

lowed.
¬

. Dr. Bunge and Dr. Krapelin
are the leaders In tne movement.

SEE TO THE WALLS.-

A

.

Hunger In Schoolroom * nnd How to-

I'rovrnt It.
Owing to the gathering of so many

different classes of persons therein ,

the interior walls of churches , school-
houses

-
, hospitals , etc. , are apt to be-

come
¬

repositories of disease germs un-

less
¬

preventive measures arc taken.
These walls should always be coated
with a clean and pure cement , such
as Alabastlne , which is disinfectant In-

jts nature and more convenient to re-
new

¬

and retlnt than any other wall
coating. The first cost Is no greater
than for Inferior work , while re-

newals
¬

are more easily and cheaply
made.-

Vhcn

.

\ a woman begins to put on airs
she usually has ambitions to soar in
high society.-

Do

.

Your Feet Aclie nnd Rnr.t ?
ShalvC Into your shoes Allen's Foot-

East , a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns , Bunions , Swollen , Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores. Ufic. Sample sent FREE.
Address Alien S.Olmnted.LcUoy , N. Y.

Wholly llotnvMude.-
A

.

man went Into a store in Fairf-
ield.

-
. Me. , the other day and remark-

ed
¬

that everything , excepting boots ,

that ho had on. viz. . stockings , shirts ,

underclothes , outside clothes , nnd cap
worn spun , woven and made by his
mother.

English starlings , which were intro-
duced

¬

in New York two years ago , have
increased in numbers nnd arc rapidly
becoming domesticated-

.W.N.U.

.

. OMAHA. No. 211900W-

Hthl U. .
Best Cowu BjrrunJ'asto

Intlnio. Soldbrdru


